DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
UNIVERSITY OF DELHI

NOTICE

The list of additional candidates considered for interview for admission to Ph.D. course in Environmental Studies for the session (2018-19) under category II is given below:

The interview will be held on 28/9/2018 (Friday) in the Seminar Room -1 of the Department from 10:30 AM.

The candidates are required to report at 9:30 AM at the office of the Department with all original certificates. (For other please refer to notice of 13th September 2018)

Category II: Those with national level fellowships (CSIR/UGC-NET-JRF, DBT-JRF, ICMR-JRF, DST-INSPIRE, GATE or equivalent valid fellowship or with CSIR/UGC-NET

1. ARVIND KUMAR NEGI
2. RASHMI NIRANJAN
3. ANITA YADAV
4. SHRUTI TRIPATHI

*The award of UGC-Non- NET fellowship will be subject to decision of University of Delhi/UGC on continuation of this scheme for 2018-19
**Detail of the Instructions for Students**

| Interview Schedule [date, time, venue] | 28th Sept 2018 (Friday)  
9:30 AM reporting time; 10:30AM interview time;  
Seminar Room 1, Department of Environmental Studies; |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Instruction for Candidates;</td>
<td>The Candidate shall provide her/his interest of Sub-disciplines/specialization for the interview of Ph.D. Programme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | The sub-discipline offered during 2018-19 session are  
  ✓ Ecogenomics, Plant Evolutionary Biology  
  ✓ Environmental Biotechnology & Nanobiotechnology  
  ✓ Molecular phylogeny and evolution; Systematic & Biodiversity Conservation, and Reproductive |
Behaviour and Ecology
✓ Microbial Ecology and Evolution; Ecotoxicology and Environmental Health
✓ Behaviour Ecology; Conservation
✓ Environmental Pollution and Health
✓ Microbial Ecology and Biotechnology
✓ Ecotoxicology; Bioremediation; Bio prospecting
✓ Plant Invasion Ecology

- Merely qualifying the Entrance Test does not guarantee award of fellowship and admission to Ph.D Course.
- The final selection of Candidates is based on the Interview; suitability for sub-discipline/specialization; availability of seats; consent of the supervisor and in accordance with the University rules.
- The admission of selected candidates is subject to fulfillment of the eligibility conditions and verification of her/his documents after declaration of result of the interview, availability of seats; consent of the supervisor and in accordance with the University rules.
- The Department /University reserve the right to change the number of Fellowships or not award any Fellowship /Ph.D. positions.
- All other relevant rules and regulation of University on this matter are applicable.
- Please bring a valid ID proof (such as driving License, Aadhar Card, PAN card, etc) and a passport size photograph

3. Any Other Documents (Original and Photocopy) which applicants will have to bring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The candidates must bring:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) All degrees, mark sheets, certificates, etc. for essential eligibility condition (in original and a self-attested Photocopy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Proof of the claim of the benefit under any category.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Proof of claim for category of Ph.D. application as per revised ordinance VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) No objection Certificate from the employees (if relevant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e) Any other relevant documents.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Any additional items for Interview.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>It is advisable to bring:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Copy of dissertation/ training report /work experience/ research paper published, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For any further clarification, please contact head@es.du.ac.in; desdu2012@gmail.com; radheyss26@gmail.com; 27667125; 9810227222;